A Plenary Indulgence has been granted for the Christian faithful taking part in the sacred celebrations throughout the course of the March for Life from January 17 through January 18, 2019

#WhyWeMarch

DOR TO DC MARCH FOR LIFE

Buses leaving Thursday night, January 17 and returning Friday, January 18 around midnight
9:00 AM DOR group photo at the Basilica
10:00 AM Mass at the Basilica with Bishop Matano as principal celebrant
12:45 PM Gathering on Constitution Ave to march with Bishop Matano and DOR photo

BUSES FROM DOR TO DC

GREECE
ghubbel@frontiernet.net
585-317-8686

WEBSTER/PENFIELD
committeeforlife@yahoo.com
585-503-3256
march4life.gmsander.info

ELMIRA
HORSEHEADS PAINTED POST
saspaul@stny.rr.com
607-739-9282

LIFE ISSUES
Suzanne Stack
585-328-3210 x1304
suzanne.stack@dor.org